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For Good FridayyEaster Sunrise Services : ;
- SHiVERTON Easter church services began Thursday night in many of the local churches

'including Catholic and Lutheran. ' -- f; -

At Trinity --church ! there wiU be Good Friday services at 100 ajn. and at Imrnanuel churchTlw Statesman's Community Correspondents
tnere will De crooa rnaay services at mu puiu - . -
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M .(Ms Plan
Exliibitioiis

Achievement Days
Being Set;sTaIk , V

Summer Activities
-- KEIZER Plans for an Achieve-
ment Day program are nearing
completions tawing clubs' one arid
two will give a style show, model-
ing garments made through the
year The first year Cooking club
has organized a kitchen band and
will, play tend sing "The Tin. Pin
Band.' Their display will be bis-
cuits' and muffins, with explana-
tions of how to make them. Mrs.
Kirnbal Is the leader.

lifWar Effort Activities,M
KEIZER Pupils have mailed their ; entries to the" Sears, Roebuck 'Write an Essay" contest

gardens, and how they are to becrops in the children's victory,
gardens will be judged at the

eighth grade; Marvin Black, seventh grade and George Baldwin,

v:

Grange to. Hold
Contest Again.

Canning, Jelly Making
Trial Set ; Jleider
Talks'bn Labor

FAniFDZLD.- -r The Marlon
"county Pomona 'cgrange met at

Fairfield "Wednesday with Rex
Hartley; the Pomona master in
charge. - "

.
-"

Memorial services were held for
three membersMrs. Ida NipplS
of SUytc'Ben Simpson of .Aii-ke- ny

and W. H. Jackson of Butted
'vffle. -

Mrs. Verny Scott, Pomona home
economics 'chairman,' gave a? re-

port on' the 'home economics clubs
in the 15. granges in the county.
She also' announced that the .can-
ning and jelly contest will be held
again this year. Miss Frances Clin-

ton talked on the work of the
home demonstration units
throughout the county and told of
a meeting to beheld at the YMCA
in Salem on May 3 to plan the pro-
gram of the home demonstration
agent for we coming year.,2

County Asent Robert Reider
spoke' en. the, farm prices, farm
labor program in Oregon" and in
Marion county. The year around
farm laborer from the middle
wester nstates may bo secured
for work on the farm. Seasonal
labor will not be as easy to se-

cure as in former years, so we
shall have to depend on oar own
community to help. ' ;
Appearing on the afternoon

program were Mrs. A. B. Wiesner,
Mrs. V. D. Scott, Rosalie Scherber,
with Mrs. F. T. Fox accompanying
group singing. - ; ;

Legislative topics were dis-

cussed by Roy Rice, Oscar Loe and
Georg: Sandner. Mr. Saridner was
named f alternate delegate to the
state grange convention at Eugene
in June.".,, ' . .

f Mrs. B. Weisner was appoint-
ed Flora of Pomona grange, the
office made vacant by the death of
Mrs. Mysta Hendricks.

Reports of the progress of the
county's two juvenile granges, Sil-yert-on

Hills and Union Hill were

ley, with Mrs. Katherine Julian
assistant hostess. - Mrs. Douglas.
Gavette was in charge of the de--1

votions. ... ..'.:,
Plans were completed for the .

annual mothers and daughters
banquet which will be held at the
community ban-Ma- y 8 with the
following committees appointed:,
foods, Mrs. . Oral Toland, Mrs.
Clyde Bressler, Mrs. Roy Huber,
Mrs. Zelma Howard, .Mrs. Daisy
Johnston, Mrs. A. J. Roork and
Mrs. George Huffman; program,
Mrs. Douglas Gavette; decoration,
Mrs. Alva Wise, and Mrs. Robert
Fetherston; clean up committee,
Mrs. Alex Bodeker, " Mrs. Alex'
Kuiken, Mrs. Paul Johnston and
Mrs. Rudolph Brader. Flans also
were made to start a fund for
painting the exterior of the'
church. j

.
' Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Douglas Gavette, Mrs. George
Huffman, Mrs. Daisy Johnston,

omun, jun. aii neia, ivus. urai
Toland, Mrs. Joe Weitman, Mrs.
A. J. Roork, Mrs. Wallace Power,
Mrs. Paul Johnston and Mrs.
Crawford. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Paul
Johnston.., . . j.-- ;. . ; ,

1 The Lyons Sunday :. school '

will present an Easter program .
--

at the church Sunday morning ;

' at 1S;1S lO'elaek. Th BMm.ni "

will consist of two paseants .
''The Awakening; by the pri- -.

mary and , young folks depart--
xnent and "The Eternal Kins"-- '
by the adult with muslo by the'
choir. Rev. Roork win conclude .

the program .with , short Ess--;

ter message and baptismal, ser- -
Hee,,-ri- '

UNION-- ALE The regular
Easter sunrise service will be held
at the . Union vale' Evangelical
church at 8 jn. Breakfast will be
served by the young people. ":

At 10 an, the Easter 'cantata
by the girl's chorus will be' sung.
Mrs., Jaffe is the 'director.' About
IS new. members wiU be-receiv-

at that time, and baptism will be
administered. 'At 11 am. the Sun-
day school Easter program will be
given., :'; :: ;:.

.The Unionvale Evangelical
Ladies Aid met Tuesday for an
all-d- ay quilting session. Only one
more, meeting will be held before
adjournment for the summer. . 1

county fair this XalL Entering

- -year.
. A health clinie will be con-
ducted at .the Riverside school
Friday at 1 pjn, Mothers with

: pre-scho- ql children are asked to
bring their children to the clinie
.also. All the ether mothers are
Invited, toe.
Miss Large, the district nurse,

was a visitor at the schol Tues-
day.

' ' Mrs. Elsie Carpenter, primary
teacher, - and Frances Nowak,
principal of the Riverdale school,
were reelected and have signed
their contracts for 1943-194-1.

LABISH CENTER The pupils
of the school are cooperating with
the government in the second tin
drive. Neighbors are asked to give
their cans to some pupil ; or to
leave them at the school.' The
drive will continue until the mid-
dle of May.

' Bui LaFountain entered the sec-
ond grade last Thursday. He for-
merly attended the Keizer school.
He is living on the Brixey place
which the Raglands recently va-
cated.

County tests were given in the
lower grades last week and
achievement tests were given to
the fifth and seventh grades. The
pupils have been making Easter
bunnies and baskets.

The students of the' school
have a war stamp drive on. They
are trying to see how many life
preservers they can help - bey
by May 15. Each preserver costs
$5 and it Is hoped that at least :

2 worth can be purchased, -

WEST SALEMThe drive1 for
the collection of tin in West Salem
is being conducted by the chil-
dren of the school, with remark-
able success. This drive , ends
May 19. Every can and scrap of
tin should be collected and de-
livered to the school on or before
that date. '

In camp cookers, first and sec-e-nd

'years, the children --wfll put
on a skit. Their first outdoor meet
ing was held at the home of Mrs.
Black, the leader, recently. In the
two and three Sewing clubs, mem-
bers will, model dresses and ap-
rons. Exhibitions of Woodwork-
ing clubs one, two, three and
four i will be on display in the

'basement of the old school build-
ing where they-wil- l be judged.

FAIRVIEW "Teaching a Calf
to Lead" was the subject of the
4H Calf club meeting Saturday
rooming at the home of Russell
Lehman, leader. Each member
made a rope halter for his calf.
Lehman attended the county 4H
leader's meeting Friday night , at
McMinnvtile. z i - '

,

I RTVESDALE Work en the
tH pesters which ppils of the
apper and lewer grades will
exhibit at the eemlng 4H Marion
county fair was completed last
week. . . : j-- i-- i 'M'-Th-

4H clubs are rapidly com-
pleting their projects and mak-
ing plans for an achievement day
program and exhibition. Leaders
of the various 1 clubs are:. . Mrs.
Raymond Eyerly, livestock; Mrs.
Barbara Brassfield, cooking two;
Mrs. Elsie Carpenter and Trances
Nowak, the two health clubs. .. ,

The annual Achievement Day
program for the 4H clubs will
be held Monday night April 28,
at eight pjn. All parents and

. friends are invited.1

LABISH CENTER Barbara
Jean Russ has been elected the
new secretary of the lower grade
Victory Health club. Irene Bibby
is the president. ,

PRINGLE The 4H Cooking
dub met after school on Wed-
nesday and voted to continue
meetings through the summer as
a canning club. Officers elected
were Darieen Crossler, president;
Norma Holden, vice president,
and Jeanene ' Conklin, secretary
treasurer. The name for the club
is the "Victory Canners." Meet-
ings will be held at the .various
homes and a different, method of
canning demonstrated at each. .

jMrs. Clara Girod, principal of
the Pringle school, will be the
leader and the group .planar to
meet once a week for instruc-
tions.:: ,.. . .

. SIDNEY The Happy Cookers
completed all record : books and
discussed them at a recent meet
ing. It was decided : not to send

demonstration and Judging to
the spring show. The club de
cided to make a banner to.carry
In the parade April. 30.

The Victory Cookery club two
chose Betty Fish and Betty Win- -
iermaatel to be the demonstra-
tion team and Karl Grens and

; Alfred BfeCann to be the tu&z--
ing team.
- Four new pupils who have en-

tered the Sidney school are Frank,
Van, Jesse, soul Norman Cham
bers.

Child's Collar Bone
Broken by Pony
In Freak Accident

, ...... v. ".

HAYESVnXE Anne Saoey
Is recovering from a, broken
cellar bocto reeeived when her
pony, beeomlnr frhrhtened at a
dog, suddenly raised - its head
and caught her ant at an angle
which caused the break,

Changed the World." Mr. and Mrs.
Cayes wm 'sIng" M.VlsIon of An?
gels'? from t the cantata, Resur-

rection of Hope by Carrie ..B.
Adams. Christian' Endeavor wfil
meet at 7.1 pm.and at 8 o'clock,
Revi Mr. i Cayes.' win speak - on
"Not Far from the Kingdom." Mrs.
Cayes . will be soloist On Good
Friday night, Rev. Cayes will talk
at 8 o'clock on "What Jesus
Teaches About, the Final Judg-
ment" -

, TURNERIn observance of
Good Fridar, onion services wiU
be held at the Turner Methodist
church at t o'clock Friday after-
noon with the pastor. Rev. Paul
Javnlth, presiding. Other
churches of Turner will partici-
pate In the pre-East- er service.

Friday at V pjn, in the
Turner Christian church, spe-

cial pre-East- er services win
start for a three day period, fea-
turing Allan Lee, baritone, of
Yakima, Wash. The pastor. Rev.
Gene Robinson, will preside.
The church choir win sing at
each service under the direction
of Mrs. Grace Braley.

WEST SALEM Rev. Ridden
Welsie returned from Junction
City where he has been assisting
Rev. William Tennant in con-
ducting pre-Eas- ter services. Be-
ginning Monday night the speak-
ers f discussed topics effecting
everyday living and ; helping to
shape the social life of the post
war world. 'L Subjects under dis-
cussion were "The Leader, "The
Present Day I Opportunity, and
"The Might of me iAnguished.'!
Under the last topic,"5 the two
pointed out that the greatest dan-
ger; lies not in sabotage or in-
ternal enemies, but in the excuse,
Tm too BusyVT::ir,--:::- :- U

; Rev. Kelsie conducted an" Easter
communion service at West Salem
Thursday. Mrs. Kelsie led the' in-

termediate league at the parsonage
Tuesday. Topic for discussion was,
"What Vocation' or Profession
Shall I Choose for My Life Work?
The program included group sing-
ing, iv : .. ..'-

LYONS The Women's Society
of Christian' Service from, the
Lyons f Methodist church ': met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Albert Julian in Fox Val

OTclty

Friday; as will the Catholic I

i Easter ' will , be pbserved with
special programs in all churches
with . the exception of Trinity,
where church members will join
with Immanel for the 11 o'clock
services. : However there wJU ; be.
anXaster "sunrise service' at Trin
ity at 6:30 and an Easter program;
by the Trinity Sunday schol at
10 ajn. At the 11 o'clock hour at
Imrnanuel, the Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr
will speak on He Is Risen" and
there will be special music by the;
joint choirs directed by Mrs. TomJ
Anderson. .Imrnanuel Sunday
school will give a special Easter
program at 8 pan.5'

Easter songs will be featured
at- - ihe-9:4- 5 Sunday school hour

"at : the' Melhot church with
Fred Taker, superintendent, di- -

: resting. At It o'clock the Rev.
O. Leonard Jones will speak on

"From Darkness to,Dawn," and
the choir will provide special
music Baptism and the receiv-
ing of new members wfil be fea- -
'tured and the Easter offering
wm be dedicated to the world

"service.' The young adults will
meet Sunday night at the home
of Orlle RnsscIL t

1 Miss Olga". Jbhnsoni wiU direct
the special Sunday school pro-
grams at Calvary Lutheran church
Sunday at 10 o'clock and at 11
o'clock the Rev. O. C Olson wUl
speak on "Easter Means' Victory."
Special music la being arranged
by the choir. The Sunday school
members will give a program Sun-
day night The Naomi society of
Calvary will meet Monday at 7:30
pstu at" the home of Mrs. K. O.

'Rue.
Sunrise services will be held at

the Christian - church at 6 ajn.
with Pauline Neal as leader, and
speakers Robert Neal and Glenn
Holman from the Northwest
Christian college as speakers. A
mixed quartet will sing and Mari-
lyn Moe will play the violin. An
Easter breakfast will follow. Bi-
ble school win-furnis- h the pro-
gram at 9:45 ajn. with J. J. John-
son as superintendent" At . 11
o'clock? the Rev.-E- . Gilbert Cayes
wUl speak - on "An Event which

given "hy Mrs.: F.' T. Fox, county
juvenile matron. 7

The next meeting wQl be the
third Wednesday in June at Ma--
cleay. ;

is tout vry eostumo ... la
.ctaoieK eiaetioA or (otm mtrl.vv tw - nonoi la saw hmmubv
wesTts. Lsamrt loathers la arsXalUa

for judging. The essays review
reerved Theproduce, from the

from Keizer-were- . Lora Kelson,
sixth grade. r"i :

--;v
Keizer grade school was visited

by : public ; health officials, this
week who gave tuberculosis tests
to children in the first grade. The
students are studying a poem.

Winning the oral spelling con-
test among . the second . graders
were Norman WiUmot, Fred Rose, -

Shirley Jean Brantner, Robert '
Savage, , Phyjlis " Coon, Merle
Holmes, Sherrill Brinkley, Ima .

Shirfield and Vilda Hampton.
Third craders who, were in a

bike accident were Nancy Lea
Savage and Dona O'Connor. All
students In the third grade were A

fottnd to have gained in weight :

and heirht. v.

Fourth grade students are study-
ing I Switzerland while the fifth
grade is turning to Alaska. Fifth
graders are being examined in
geography t and arnhmetic as
school will end in six more weeks.

Mrs. Mary A. Pincus, teacher of
the : sixth grade, resigned to go
with her husband, who has been
called into the service. - When he
is sent overseas, she .will make
her home with her parents in Ver-
mont. Mrs.-- Perdue will teach the
sixth grade. Pupils in 'the1 class
gave a farewell , party, for . Mrs.
Pincus, presenting her. with fare--:
well gifts. r V .." "

Colonials and pre-colon- ial days
and early explorations are being
studied by the seventh grade. Pu-
pils bought $16.50 in war stamps.

The tin collection is being con-
ducted still by the eighth grade.
The boys are ahead by two car
tons. All are making plans for
graduation.

All stadents are making health
posters to be exhibited on
Achievement day, April 21 The
posters will be judged first en
Achievement night and later at
the fair, where winning posters
are to be taken,

RIVERDALE The pupils of
Riverdate school have completed
and -- sent" to -- their "Schools at
War" scrap book to Mrs. Agnes C.
Booth, Marion eotmty: school su-

perintendent. The scrap book was
furnished by the treasury depart-
ment and when completed contin-e-d

a description of the word that
the Riverdale students are doing

Dinners Given
For Fisitprs,
Indevehd ence

INDEPENDENCE - Mr.; and
Mrs. Maurice Dodson and '. Bobby
visited at coast points Sunday.
..Mrs. Pauline Girard now Js em-
ployed at the telephone office. She
replaced Mrs. Lloyd Oberson. ;

Dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Gussie Calef were Dr. and Mrs.
A. S. Jensen of Monmouth. -

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Harwood
and children of Woodburn and C
A. Harwood of AumsvOle, were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Harwood.

Harry Fee, district freight agent
for the Southern Pacific, railroad;
was in town Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Irma KyH plans to spend
the Easter weekend visiting with
relatives in Portland.

Dinner guests Monday with Mr.
and Mrs.'Rollan Laytonr were Rev.
and Mrs. A. P. layton of Jennings
Lodge and Mrs. L. A. Wievisiek of
Oregon City.

Sgt. and . Mrs. Tayman Wilson
left this weekend to spend a two-wee- ks,

furlough with relatives In
I Dallas, Texas. The Wilsons live at

mi
: M

v

First Aid Under Fire
Is Being Practiced

snwERTOx nnxs First
Caid, setting np field hospitals
and work of the medics in the
open are being experienced this'
week by medical corps men
from Camp Adair at the Silver
Creek recreational area."'?-

Officers of the .: civilian de-fen-se,

'

the civilian defense dri-
vers corps, the Red Cross motor

"corps were all Invited to the
field Thursday night to inspect
the' work. ';

to help win the war. The book
contained vivid descriptions of all
the various activities and drives
that were carried on throughout
the year, several poems made up
by the students, posters made by
the students demonstrating their
patriotic spirit and a planned pro-
gram of activities to be carried out
to encourage stamp and bond pur-
chases at school. -

,

Robert, Jackie, and Glendon
Sullivan are now pupils in the
eighth, first, and a third ; grades,
respectively. ; J; "i

Pupils of the school ' who own
war bonds and who have received
the battleship "Oregon" souvenirs
are: Jane Nichols Jean Ward,
Norman Newton, Howard Brass-fiel- d,

Harold Larkins, and Gil-
bert Klein. A few more will have
purchased bonds before the school
year ends and will receive a sou-

venir as their books are almost
filled. K i

The eighth graders have be---
gun to plan for their graduation
and end-of-ye- ar program.! Mrs.
Agnes C. Booth, Marion county
school superintendent, has been
asked to give the address; The
class colors are pink and white
.and the class flowers chosen are'

The pupils sent Lucille Rogers,
who was seriously injured some
time ago, a plant. The upper
grade pupils also each sent letters
to inform her of school activities
and encourage her. She will be
unable to return to school ,this

the home of Mrs. Olive' Hedges, f

Mrs. Carl Irwin and Mrs. Thel-m- a
Tallent spent . Monday night

and Tuesday in Portland.".! v. ' .
Mrs. Will Mattison and Mrs.

Doris. Miller were Portland, visi
tors Wednesday.

Mrs. E. C Forsythe and Mar-
garet Forsythe of Salem visited
Sunday with Mrs. Forsythe's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Swope.

Mrs.! George Tilberg, Mrs. H. C.
Paulson and Mrs. T. P. Sharp at
tended the rally of the Women's
Baptist Mission society in Mc--
Minnville Tuesday. .

The Past Noble Grands club met
at the home of Mrs. Irvtn Baun
Thursday. ?trs. Stella Fluke was
co-host- ess. Red Cross sewing was
the work done. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lester B. Haley of
HUlsboro are house guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cooper.

Mrs. Grover Mattison and Miss
Barbara Mattison were .Portland
visitors Tuesday.

Airs. Martin Improved
MACLEAT Mrs. Harry Mar

tin, who ' underwent a serious
operation at the Salem General
hospital last week, is doing nicely.
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HOT CROSS DUNS ! ,VV
A Lenten treatand delicacy, loaded with nuts and fruit.

v
EASTER DUNNY COOKIES
. A treat for the kiddies.
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